Declaration of Conformity to Manufacturing Specifications

Product: TapeStation Test Tape
Part No: 5067-5601

The product above has been manufactured using an ISO 9001:2015 certified quality assurance system.

Kit Information
During verification, the following characteristics were tested for conformance to internal specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ScreenTape Integrity</td>
<td>Visual inspection</td>
<td>✓ passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcode Integrity</td>
<td>Read Test</td>
<td>✓ passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiducial Features</td>
<td>Position Check</td>
<td>✓ passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteness Check</td>
<td>Spectral Analysis</td>
<td>✓ passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Features</td>
<td>Continuity Test</td>
<td>✓ passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tape ID: 01-5034-210616-01-000024
Expiration Date: 2024-06-15
Release Date: 2021-06-16

Signed:
Joann Schuelke, QA Manager

Agilent Technologies
Deutschland GmbH
Hewlett-Packard-Str. 8
76337 Waldbronn
Germany

Limited Product Warranty

This warranty limits our liability to replacement of this product. No other warranties of any kind, express or implied, including, without limitation, implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, are provided by Agilent. Agilent shall have no liability for any direct, indirect, consequential, or incidental damages arising out of the use, the results of use, or the inability to use this product.